
Class: 6th grade art 

May 4, 2020



monday
● Learning Target: What 

is architecture?

Are structures built 
with a style of art?

How do the structures 
around us impact our 
lives? 



This week we are taking a look at 
architecture.

We’re going to start with some unusual 
buildings that were inspired by nature. 



You can take notes in the form of a one pager or 
you can use a calendar like format with 5 

sections - 1 section per day (Mon-Fri). 

Media options are:
*Pencil *Pen
*Colored pencil
*Marker *Highlighter



Today’s notes must include: 
*at least 2 sketches or drawings of 
different buildings or parts of 
architecture from the video

*your responses to reflection questions



Architecture can refer to a structure or to the 
art and science of designing a structure. 

Like art, theatre, music, and literature;  
architecture has many different styles. Some 
styles were popular for many decades and 
some for only a short time. 

Many of the various styles of architecture 
were influenced by nature. Nature is still 
influencing structures around the world today. 



You can discover how nature inspires architecture 
from Google Earth here: 

Buildings Inspired by Nature
https://earth.google.com/web/@17.83262657,-28.42188881,-43.58151807a,11
343380.79421899d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CjASLhIgZTYyODViN2E0MzBmMTFlOG
E4ZGI3NTFlMGE0NWZjNTUiCnZveV9zcGxhc2g

It may take a minute to load, but be sure you 
are on the Buildings Inspired by Nature… tour. 

Scroll though the images at your own pace. 
When you have seen all the images answer the 

following questions on your own paper.

https://earth.google.com/web/@17.83262657,-28.42188881,-43.58151807a,11343380.79421899d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CjASLhIgZTYyODViN2E0MzBmMTFlOGE4ZGI3NTFlMGE0NWZjNTUiCnZveV9zcGxhc2g
https://earth.google.com/web/@17.83262657,-28.42188881,-43.58151807a,11343380.79421899d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CjASLhIgZTYyODViN2E0MzBmMTFlOGE4ZGI3NTFlMGE0NWZjNTUiCnZveV9zcGxhc2g
https://earth.google.com/web/@17.83262657,-28.42188881,-43.58151807a,11343380.79421899d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=CjASLhIgZTYyODViN2E0MzBmMTFlOGE4ZGI3NTFlMGE0NWZjNTUiCnZveV9zcGxhc2g


Be sure to read the information given about 
each building to help you Answer these 5 
questions about what you saw on Buildings 

Inspired by Nature:
Use the 
scroll bar 
to read the 
information 
on each 
slide 



Answer these 5 questions about what you 
saw on Buildings Inspired by Nature:
1. Which structure do you think most 
closely resembled its inspiration? Give 
location and sketch or describe the Google 
Earth image.
2. Which structure do you think was the 
least like its inspiration? Give location and 
sketch or describe the Google Earth image.



3. What structure would you like to 
live/work in? Why? Give location and sketch 
or describe the Google Earth image.

4. What structure was located closest to 
you on the globe? Give location and sketch 
or describe the Google Earth image.



You can find information about how the 
structure was built in the information 
panel on the right of each image.

5. Which structure used the most 
unusual building techniques? What were 
the techniques? Give location and sketch or 
describe the Google Earth image.



How to show 
us your 

creations...

We’d lo
ve to s

ee your
 

work!!!
 

Email y
our art

 teache
r. 

Bridger
:

Jill_Fi
elds@is

dschool
s.org

Nowlin:

shannon
_bown@i

sdschoo
ls.org

BE BOLD, BE SAFE, and TAKE 
CARE OF YOU! 

All the best, 
Ms. Fields

mailto:Jill_Fields@isdschools.org

